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Aerospace & Electronic Systems, Thursday, October 28, Thursday, November 18 (SCVSS)
Antennas & Propagation, Tuesday, October 12
Automatic Control, Tuesday, October 12 (EMB)
Circuit Theory, Wednesday, October 20
Computer, Tuesday, October 26
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Parts, Materials & Packaging, Tuesday, October 26
Power, Tuesday, October 12
Reliability, Thursday, October 21
Santa Clara Valley Subsection/USNPG Student Branch, Saturday, October 16, Thursday, November 18 (AES)
New engineering opportunities based on continuing world-wide demand for Varian products in commercial, military, and industrial markets:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESIGN</th>
<th>MANUFACTURING</th>
<th>DIGITAL CIRCUIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electronics engineers with experience in commercial electronics, must be familiar with solid-state circuit and servo design, background in microwave instrumentation, NMR or EPR Systems desirable. B.S. degree in E.E. or physics.</td>
<td>To handle transfer of products from development into manufacturing. Prefer strong background in the electronics or instrumentation field. Experience in production processes and methods necessary.</td>
<td>A challenging position is available for an engineer with knowledge and experience in design and build up of transistor circuits. Must be familiar with digital computers and interfacing analog devices with digital computers. Knowledge of data handling helpful. B.S.E.E. or M.S.E.E.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VACUUM RESEARCH</th>
<th>ELECTRO MECHANICAL</th>
<th>TUBE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Areas of study include cryogenics and low temperature physics, electron defraction, microscopy, crystallography, vacuum instrumentation, etc. Backgrounds should include B.S., M.S., or Ph.D. in physics or M.E. and an interest in applied vacuum research.</td>
<td>Duties will include design of temperature control devices, electro and permanent magnets and some mechanisms design. Servo mechanism design experience helpful. Should be familiar with scientific instrument packaging oriented toward productizing designs for factor production.</td>
<td>Experience in design, development or manufacture of klystrons BWO or TWT's. Should be familiar with microwave techniques and vacuum tube engineering. Experience in systems and evaluation helpful.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LINEAR ACCELERATOR DESIGN</th>
<th>SEMICONDUCTOR DEVELOPMENT</th>
<th>ELECTRONIC CIRCUIT DEVELOPMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrical engineering positions with design responsibilities on special electron linear accelerator projects. Requires B.S. or M.S. in E.E. and microwave engineering experience in areas such as high voltage, pulse, and servo circuits; microwave structure and electron gun design; beam optics; etc.</td>
<td>Central Research Laboratory positions involving all phases of semiconductor technology. Background should include B.S. in E.E., metallurgy, or related field and experience in research and development of experimental semiconductor devices.</td>
<td>Vacuum instrumentation product development responsibilities at project leadership level. Requires B.S. or M.S. in E.E. with circuit design experience in d.c. amplifiers, feedback controls, and commercial instrumentation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Many other technical and professional openings also exist and all inquiries will be welcomed. Successful candidates for these positions will work with technical staff members known in the industry.

For consideration of your qualifications, submit a résumé in confidence to:

Technical Employment Manager

VARIAN associates
611 Hansen Way • Palo Alto, California • 326-4000

an equal opportunity employer
Moseley 680 Series provides a wide choice of modular 6" servo type strip-chart recorders. Recorders feature quick change chart magazine with adjustable tilt, eight quickly selected chart speeds, ten input ranges, solid-state circuitry, continuous zero set, zener reference, high accuracy and fast response. Also available with English or metric scaling. Contact your nearest Hewlett-Packard/Moseley field office for complete data or write: 433 N. Fair Oaks Avenue, Pasadena, California 91102.

Paper size: 6" chart 100' long
Speed: 8 chart speed ranges, 1 to 8 in/min; 1 to 8 in/hour
Input ranges: 10 ranges, 5 mv to 100 v full scale
Accuracy: Better than 0.2% of full scale
Prices: Model 680, $750
Model 681, similar to above except dual speed, single range, $625
Model 682, similar to 681 for recording temperature, $675
Model 683, similar to 681 for current recording, $625

Data subject to change without notice. Prices f.o.b. factory.
Hewlett Packard places complete data at your fingertips

You'll find Hewlett-Packard and their divisions — Boonton, Dymec, Moseley, Harrison, Sanborn — in the 1965

ELECTRICAL / ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS
DESIGN • ANALYSIS • TEST

BSEE, plus appropriate experience in any of the following areas:

- Communications
- Computer Software
- AGE Systems
- Field Engineering
- Circuits/Systems
- Electro-optics
- Microwaves
- Power Systems
- Propulsion
- Instrumentation
- Guidance & Controls
- Batteries

Write: Lockheed Missiles & Space Company, Professional Placement Staff, Suite 456, 599 North Mathilda Avenue, Sunnyvale, California.

LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY
A GROUP DIVISION OF LOCKHEED AIRCRAFT CORPORATION
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

historical notes
ELECTRONICS MUSEUM

As the Perham Foundation begins its $225,000 fund-raising drive to build the Foothill Electronics Museum, three new directors have been named to the advisory board, according to Ralph M. Heintz, Jr., president of the foundation.

The new advisors are Herschel Brown of Lockheed, Herbert Hoover, Jr., and David Packard of Hewlett-Packard. They have joined 17 other individuals who serve the foundation in an advisory capacity.

Heintz also revealed that two peninsula firms have already pledged $55,000 towards construction of the museum. "We're off to a fine start," Heintz said. He expects 60 percent of the money needed will come from the major manufacturers in this area. Smaller manufacturers will be contacted in the drive for the remainder.

Upon the successful completion of the fund-raising effort, the foundation will turn the money over to Foothill College, which will build the museum on the campus in the area surrounding the observatory. Completion of the 10,000-square-foot structure is expected in 1967.

Heintz said that the real work of the advisory board will not begin until the museum is completed and exhibits are arranged. Then the advisors will guide in the development of the displays, showing original inventions and subsequent developments up to the present highly sophisticated electronic systems. Most of the members of the advisory board have been active in electronics for many years, Heintz added.

The Founders' Day celebration at the college, to be held Saturday, October 30, will feature the Space Science Center. The first unit of the center, the observatory with 16-inch reflecting telescope, will be formally dedicated at 4 p.m.

At the no-host dinner following dedication, the Perham Foundation is expected to announce the completion of the $125,000 first phase of its fund-raising effort to build the Foothill Electronics Museum. The second phase, with a $100,000 goal to complete the 10,000-square-foot structure, will be launched at the dinner.

All interested members of the IEEE are invited to the Founders' Day celebration. "The electronics industry is making possible the museum, and therefore members of the industry are indeed founders in the truest sense," Heintz said.

Reservations may be secured by calling the Office of Community Services at 948-8590, Ext. 282.
meeting ahead

OCEANOGRAPHY

The Santa Clara Valley Subsection and the student branch at the U.S. Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey, will hold a joint meeting on oceanography in Monterey on Saturday, October 16.

James M. Snodgrass, head of the special developments division at the University of California's Scripps Institution of Oceanography, will speak to members, their wives and guests at the Officers Club, U.S. Naval Postgraduate School in Monterey. The discussion will cover oceanography from its beginning to its present advanced state. Samples of the diversity of disciplines that comprise modern oceanography, and that will be considered, are radio telemetry and acquisition of radio frequencies for communications in oceanography and the international negotiations necessary to conduct oceanographic experiments.

As a new and rapidly developing science which promises to become one of the most significant in the world's future, the early contribution of the engineering community to this science is extremely important. A more capable and qualified speaker to introduce the IEEE to oceanography cannot be found. He is the U.S. Representative for the State Department to the Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission.

The meeting will begin at the Officers Club with a cocktail hour at 5:00 p.m. Dinner will begin at 7:00 p.m. and the presentation will follow. Upon completion of the meeting, members and their guests have been invited to dance to the music of the Officers Club dance orchestra. Cost of the dinner is $3.75 each. Reservations are required and may be obtained by calling Lt. Cmdr. Passantino in Monterey at 372-9133; Lt. Shortal, Carmel, 624-9371; Art Wells, San Francisco; or Don McCauley, Palo Alto, 326-4350, Ext. 5841.

Reservations are required and should be made as early as possible.

cover

The Witch Tree at Monterey (which blew down in a storm last year) calls your attention to the unusually interesting joint meeting of the Santa Clara Valley Subsection and U.S. Naval Postgraduate School Student Branch, Monterey, on oceanography, Saturday, October 16, for which your early reservations are urged. (Photo courtesy of Monterey Peninsula Chamber of Commerce.)
October 12, Tuesday, 8:15 p.m.—Antennas & Propagation
Research and development preparations for deep space
communications
Dr. Lester C. Van Atta, NASA Electronics Research Center
Place: Lockheed Auditorium, Bldg. 202, Palo Alto
Dinner: Sakura Gardens, 2116 N. El Camino Real, Mountain View
Reservations: Charles Phillips, 321-4175, by Oct. 11

October 12, Tuesday, 8:00 p.m.—Engineering in Medicine & Biology
(Join with Automatic Control)
The heart rate control system
Richard C. Dorf, chairman, electrical engineering dept., Santa Clara University;
J. Unmack, National Science Foundation trainee, Santa Clara University
Place: Stanford Medical School, Room M-112
Dinner: 6:15 p.m., Red Cottage, El Camino Real, Menlo Park

October 12, Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Power
Engineering the WEST plan
Willis T. Johnson, executive engineer, Southern California Edison Co.
Place: Engineers Club of San Francisco, 206 Sansome St., San Francisco
Cocktails: 5:30 p.m.
Dinner: 6:30 p.m., Engineers Club
Reservations: Engineers Club, CA 1-3184

October 16, Saturday, 5:00 p.m.—Santa Clara Valley Subsection/USNPG Student Branch—Ladies Night
Oceanography
James M. Snodgrass, division head special developments, Scripps Institute of Oceanography
Place: Officers’ Club, U.S. Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey
Happy Hour: 5:00 p.m.
Dinner: 7:00 p.m. (same); cost: $3.75 each
Reservations: Lt. Cmdr. Passantino in Monterey at 372-9133 or Lt. Shortal in Palo Alto, 326-4350, Ext. 4757 or Ext. 5841, at least one week in advance

October 20, Wednesday, 8:00 p.m.—Circuit Theory
Integrated differential amplifiers using complementary transistors
H. C. Lin, visiting lecturer, department of electrical engineering, University of California
Place: Ampex Cafeteria, 401 Broadway, Redwood City
Dinner: 6:00 p.m., Red Cottage, El Camino Real, Menlo Park
Reservations: Jan Mulvihill, 367-3169, by Oct. 19

October 21, Thursday, 8:00 p.m.—Reliability
Reliability and value engineering
Jack T. Nawrocki, value engineering manager, Philco WDL
Place: Room 101, Physics Hall, Stanford University
Dinner: 6:00 p.m., Ed’s Chuck Wagon, El Camino Real, Mountain View
Reservations: Stewart Bessler, 327-4212, by Oct. 20

October 25, Monday, 7:30 p.m.—East Bay Subsection Inspection trip and status report at the Bay Area Transit test facility
Deane N. Aboudara, electronics and equipment design engineer for Bay Area Rapid Transit
Place: Test Facility, 500 San Miguel Road, Concord
Dinner: 6:00 p.m., Concord Inn on Willow Pass Road, Concord
Reservations: Mrs. Emerson, Oakland, 835-8500; Mrs. Grey, Concord, 685-4441, or Miss Dhuyvette, San Jose, 291-4852, by Oct. 24

October 26, Tuesday, 8:00 p.m.—Computer
Computers in space flight operations
Edward F. Oliver, Jet Propulsion Laboratories, Pasadena
Place: Old Plantation, El Camino Real and Bernardo, Sunnyvale
Dinner: 6:30 p.m., Old Plantation
Reservations: Dr. Wendell Sander, 321-7250, Ext. 257, by noon, Oct. 22
MEETING CALENDAR

October 26, Tuesday, 8:00 p.m.—Parts, Materials & Packaging
Electronic connections without soldering, welding or wrapping
(A discussion and demonstration of Termi-Twist connectors and Termi-Point wiring devices. A movie showing hand and automated equipment for making up to 1,100 connections/hr. will also be shown.)
Alan Margulis, district sales engineer; Gordon Osborne, packaging specialist, AMP, Inc.
Place: Conference Room 1A, Hewlett-Packard Co., 1501 Page Mill Rd., Palo Alto
No dinner

October 28, Thursday, 8:00 p.m.—Aerospace & Electronic Systems
Mariner IV System—a complementary lecture on how pictures were taken and how interpreted
L. Conrad of JPL will speak on camera and guidance systems; Dr. Loomis of JPL will speak on the geological interpretations of the pictures
Place: Lockheed Auditorium, Bldg. 202, Palo Alto
No dinner

October 28, Thursday, 8:15 p.m.—Information Theory
Report on the fourth Prague conference on information theory statistical decision functions and random processes
Thomas Kailath, associate professor, Stanford University, EE Dept.; and
Thomas Cover, assistant professor, Stanford University, EE Dept.
Place: Stanford Research Institute, Bldg. 1, Conference Room B, Menlo Park
Dinner: 6:30 p.m., Scotty Campbell's, 2907 El Camino Real, Redwood City
Reservations: Shirley Jackson, 966-3865, by Oct. 27

November 18, Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Santa Clara Valley Subsection
(Joint with Aerospace & Electronic Systems)
Bios satellite
Pierre Hady, Ames Research Center
Place: to be announced in November

meeting ahead
COMPUTERS IN SPACE

The role of computers in the space flight operations (SFO) of the Jet Propulsion Laboratories will be the subject of Edward F. Oliver's presentation at the October 26 dinner meeting of the Computer chapter. He is assistant data processing project engineer at JPL.

Mr. Oliver states that SFO computer programs are real time programs operating in various types of computers that interact with each other. These computers, geographically separated from each other, interrogate each other via hard-line connections or microwave. It is the function of the SFO programs to link the computer interface and respond to feedback controls generated as a result of data collection/data analysis performed by the man-machine interaction.

Brief descriptions will be given of the link-up of the computers within the space flight operations facilities at Pasadena (IBM 7044, 7094 and PDP-1, 4) and in Australia and Africa (SDS 910, 920), and the operating areas responsible for the computer programs. The remainder of the talk will be oriented towards the requirements for software interface definition and hardware-software interface definition during the various phases of design and development.

meeting ahead
HEART CONTROL

Richard Dorf, chairman of the electrical engineering department of Santa Clara University, and John Umack, National Science Foundation trainee, will discuss a mathematical model of the human heart rate control system at the October 12 joint meeting of the Automatic Control and Engineering in Biology & Medicine chapters.

Dr. Dorf and Mr. Umack will indicate the method used to derive the heart rate control system and how this system was analyzed with a digital computer.

Since the physiological systems are usually nonlinear, time-varying, and complex, newer and less commonly used techniques must be applied. A time-domain state-space approach, particularly applicable to physiological system analysis, will be described.

meeting ahead
COST EFFECTIVENESS

Reliability and value engineering will be discussed by Jack T. Nawrocki, value engineering manager for Philco Corporation's WDL Division, Palo Alto, at the October 19 meeting of the Reliability chapter.

"Cost effectiveness," a term used to describe the most reliability and performance for the least cost, will be discussed at it cuts across the lines of performance, reliability, maintainability, and value engineering. Reliability and value engineering have many common goals, but there may be occasions when the two are incompatible.

Mr. Nawrocki will touch upon customer requirements for least cost. He will describe techniques used in value engineering, such as value engineering models. The talk should interest designers and management engineers, as well as reliability engineers.

Van Atta & Nawrocki

R&D FOR SPACE

Dr. Lester C. Van Atta, assistant director for electromagnetic research, Electronics Research Center, NASA, Cambridge, Mass., and chairman of the Aerospace & Electronic Systems Group, will address the October 12 meeting of the Antennas & Propagation chapter.

Current space accomplishments are drawing heavily on existing science and technology. The space projects of the immediate future can depend on normal engineering refinements, but the more ambitious undertakings of the more distant future are dependent on major advances in science and technology. Among the future systems requiring major R&D are deep space communications, communications through blast-off and re-entry plasma, and clear air turbulence diagnostic equipment. In the particular case of deep space communications, if the problem is solved at microwave or millimeter wave frequencies, as an example, crucial areas for R&D effort are defined as efficiency of RF power generation in the vehicle, vehicle antenna gain, ground antenna effective area for reception, low noise receiving system, and effective utilization of bandwidth.
New from Genistron!

A COMPLETE LINE OF HIGH-EFFICIENCY SIGNAL LINE FILTERS

Telephone. Teletype®. Carrier current. Data phone®. Computer links. These and other land line communications systems can now be more effectively filtered for harmonic and interference suppression with new Genistron signal line filters. In the pass band, these advanced filters have a transmission loss of 1 db or less, and with a high insertion loss, typically 100 db or greater over the frequency range of 14 kc to 1.0 Gc, or at 10 times cutoff frequency to 1.0 Gc.

Both universal types and models tailored specifically to each type of balanced 600-ohm, single or dual-line transmission system are available. They also operate satisfactorily with impedance mismatches as high as two to one. All models fully conform with applicable portions of MIL-F-18327 and MIL-F-15733. These new filters are offered either in shielded enclosures or on a component basis.

Complete information on Genistron filters plus broadly experienced RF/EMI design and applications engineering assistance are yours on request. Write, wire or phone.

TECHNIPOWER'S 1965 REFERENCE CATALOG

containing over 4,000 power supply modules including the new Laboratory Modules Series with twice the output ratings of comparable units.

This informative manual also includes AC-DC Modules, DC-AC Inverters and DC-DC Converters. From a single supplier you have a choice of power sources to meet any military and commercial application.

Meeting ahead

CIRCUIT THEORY

Integrated differential amplifiers using complementary transistors will be the subject of H. C. Lin, visiting lecturer at the University of California, at the October 20 meeting of the Circuit Theory chapter.

Integrated differential amplifiers have some definite advantages over discrete component circuits. There are several reasons why complementary transistors are used in integrated differential amplifiers. The various schemes for realizing monolithic complementary transistor structures and their relative merits for differential amplifier applications will be discussed.

Meeting ahead

POWER MEETING

Willis T. Johnson, a member of WEST Associates, will discuss the engineering of the WEST Plan at the October 12 meeting of the Power chapter.

Mr. Johnson will describe a number of the engineering details of the WEST Plan and its facilities, which have only recently become defined. This is a cooperative system and generation expansion program being conducted by the major electric utilities in six southwestern states and Southern California, under which large coal-fired power plants and extra-high voltage transmission facilities will be constructed on a coordinated basis.

Mr. Johnson's talk will cover specific features of these, including the two "Four Corners" super-critical 750-megawatt turbine-generator units, the 500-KV interconnecting transmission system, and additional power plant projects now being considered. This description will be preceded by a summary of the background and organization of WEST Associates.

we've reserved a copy for you...

TECHNIPOWER'S 1965 REFERENCE CATALOG

Just Call

October, 1965
LATEST ON BART

The East Bay Subsection will devote its October 25 meeting to an inspection trip and status report at the BART test facility, Concord, featuring Deane N. Aboudara, electronics and equipment design engineer for the project and chairman of the Industry & General Applications chapter.

Mr. Aboudara will give a progress report and conduct a tour of the test facility, during which a full-scale model of the BART car and other equipment will be seen.

CEMENT INDUSTRY

Western representatives of the Cement Industry Committee of IEEE have announced that their annual technical meeting will be held at the Ponderosa Motel in Redding, California, on October 25.

For members not on the regular cement industry mailing list, preregistration forms may be requested by phoning either Paul O’Connor, Kaiser Engineers, at 271-4424; John Eliason, General Electric, 654-7120; or H. S. Robinson, Westinghouse Electric, 392-5353.

Radio development engineers wanted

by a leading manufacturer of advanced HF communications equipment.

Require minimum of BSEE with at least 3 years’ experience in RF circuit design for development work on HF SSB transmitters & receivers. Openings also for engineers with experience in circuit design of VHF radio equipment.

Granger Associates

HF antenna systems
Ionosphere sounders
Aviation communications
Closed-circuit television

1601 California Avenue
Stanford Industrial Park, Palo Alto, Calif.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Radio Corporation of America

The Most Trusted Name in Electronics

SEMICONDUCTOR PRODUCTS

Catalog Available On Request

R. V. WEATHERFORD CO.

Western Sales and Service Warehouses

6025 San Fernando Rd.,
Glendale, Calif. 91201
(213) 849-3451

3240 Hillview Ave.,
Palo Alto, Calif. 94304
(415) 321-5373

7503 Balboa Blvd.
San Diego, Calif. 92115
(714) 276-2740

1651 S. State College Blvd.,
Anaheim, Calif. 92806
(714) 532-6741 • 547-7521

1917 North 25th Drive
Phoenix, Arizona 85002
(602) 272-1344

1905 E. Third St.
Pomona, Calif. 91767
(714) 629-1381 • 331-7515

INSTITUTE PROTOTYPES

Whether you need one part or a thousand, Wesgo’s prototype facilities—in both the east and the west—are set up to turn out precision ceramic shapes in jig time. But there’s nothing hurry-up about the quality; every part will measure up to Wesgo’s traditional high standards.

Send for our brochure. Or, better yet, call the number below, send us the working drawings for the parts you need, and we’ll respond with an instant quote.

PROTOTYPE SERVICE

WESTERN GOLD AND PLATINUM CO.

in the east: 205 Oraton St., Newark, New Jersey (201) 483-7467
in the west: 525 Harbor Boulevard, Belmont, Calif. (415) 593-3121

october, 1965
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Members: $15 for 1st col.-inch, $10 for 2nd, $5 for each additional. Non-members: $20 for 1st col.-inch, $15 for 2nd, $10 for each additional. 10% frequency discount for 10 consecutive ads. None to exceed total of 4 col.-inches. Special type or logos not carried. Non-commissionable. Deadline 15th of month.


Office for Lease

Whelan Bldg., Stanford Professional Center. 701 Welch Rd., Palo Alto, opposite Old Barn, including air-conditioning, 5-day janitorial service, electricity, putting green, lunch room, and off-street parking. Ideal for one man and secretary. Call Section Office, 327-6622.

Consultants

WALTER H. KOHL
Electronics Consultant-Author & Lecturer
MATERIALS AND TECHNIQUES
ELECTRONIC DEVICES
Available for short and long terms
P.O. Box 426
Los Altos, Calif. 94023
Telephone (415) 948-8585

Nuclear Symposium

The 12th Nuclear Science Symposium will take place October 18-20 at the San Francisco Hilton Hotel, registration beginning at 5 p.m. on Sunday, October 17. Fees: $12 for members, $16 for non-members. Theme: Space—Laboratory — Power. Local information: J. F. Osborne, Room 175, Bldg. A, Atomic Product Div., General Electric, 175 Curtner Ave., San Jose, (408) 297-3000. A limited number of advance programs will be available at the Section Office.

In all disciplines . . .

one man to fit a specific task or a well-directed team capable of taking a concept from research through production and test

Competent professional personnel available to work on your premises or in our design office

BARAN & ASSOCIATES
1153 CRANE
MENLO PARK, CALIF.
324-1615

"We are a job shop"
### Manufacturing / Representative Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Representative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aerospace Research, Inc.</td>
<td>SMA/West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artech</td>
<td>Jay Stone &amp; Assoc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avnet</td>
<td>Microwave Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Electronic Labs</td>
<td>SMA-WEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anprobe Instrument Corp.</td>
<td>T. Louis Snitzer Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Magnetics Corp.</td>
<td>The Thorson Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSAM</td>
<td>Grant Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astro Communication Laboratory</td>
<td>Costello &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astrodale, Inc.</td>
<td>Moxon Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autonics Corp.</td>
<td>The Thorson Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bausch &amp; Lomb, Inc.</td>
<td>Perlmuth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckman/Berkeley Divn.</td>
<td>V. T. Rupp Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckman/Computer Operations</td>
<td>V. T. Rupp Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behlman/Invar Electronics</td>
<td>T. Louis Snitzer Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevisus Built-Instruments</td>
<td>Dietrich-Heffner Assoc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellwist</td>
<td>The Thorson Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Computer Products</td>
<td>Costello &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burr-Brown Research Corp.</td>
<td>W. K. Geist Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge Scientific</td>
<td>Dietrich-Heffner Assoc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changa Corporation</td>
<td>Jay Stone &amp; Assoc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Century Electronics &amp; Instruments</td>
<td>V. T. Rupp Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerametics, Inc.</td>
<td>Wadhsworth-Pacific Mfg. Assoc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climron Corporation</td>
<td>Microwave Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claxair Corp.</td>
<td>Moxon Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Engineering Company</td>
<td>T. Louis Snitzer Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collimation Corporation</td>
<td>Costello &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Hill Industries</td>
<td>(form. Speidel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comcor, Inc.</td>
<td>Moxon Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Instruments Corp.</td>
<td>Components Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Measurements Co.</td>
<td>Moxon Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creek Electronics</td>
<td>Costello &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cytrix, McLaughlin &amp; Lin Inc.</td>
<td>Kipp Assoc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Materials, Inc.</td>
<td>Jay Stone &amp; Assoc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cybernetics, Inc.</td>
<td>Data Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahl Electronics Associates</td>
<td>Data Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Equipment Co.</td>
<td>Moxon Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data, Inc.</td>
<td>Costello &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delma Corporation</td>
<td>Moxon Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digilogic Corp.</td>
<td>Components Sales Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diynaplex Corp.</td>
<td>Components Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Engineering Co.</td>
<td>Data Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Products, Inc.</td>
<td>Jay Stone &amp; Assoc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronics Research Assoc.</td>
<td>Tech-Ser, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electro Switch Corp.</td>
<td>Willard Nett &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elginco, Inc.</td>
<td>T. Louis Rupp Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emcor, Ingersoll Products</td>
<td>T. Louis Snitzer Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eppler Laboratory, Inc.</td>
<td>W. K. Geist Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabri-Tek, Inc.</td>
<td>Costello &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairchild Scientific Products</td>
<td>Moxon Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Dimension, Inc.</td>
<td>Tech-Ser, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glow-Lite Corp.</td>
<td>Wadhsworth-Pacific Mfg. Assoc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallmark Standards, Inc.</td>
<td>T. Louis Snitzer Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallen, Inc.</td>
<td>T. Louis Snitzer Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Instruments Laboratories</td>
<td>W. K. Geist Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeywell-Berkeley Labs</td>
<td>Lab Standards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geist</td>
<td>Honeywell, Mpls., Enclosures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hynetics Corp.</td>
<td>W. K. Geist Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kepco, Inc.</td>
<td>V. T. Rupp Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamba Electronics Corp.</td>
<td>Kipp Assoc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landis &amp; Gyr, Inc.</td>
<td>Rech Assoc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lind Instruments, Inc.</td>
<td>The Thorson Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockheed Electronics Co.</td>
<td>Data Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic Shield Division</td>
<td>Frauman Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marconi Instruments</td>
<td>Moxon Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maury Microwave Corp.</td>
<td>Kipp Assoc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Engineering Labs</td>
<td>T. Louis Snitzer Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measurements</td>
<td>O'Halloran Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micro Electronics Corp.</td>
<td>Components Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metex Electronics, Inc.</td>
<td>Frauman Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metron Instrument Co.</td>
<td>Components Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microwave Physics Corp.</td>
<td>Kipp Assoc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millitech Corp.</td>
<td>Components Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorola, Inc.</td>
<td>Communications Div.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-H Microwave</td>
<td>SMA/WEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pac. Communications &amp; Electronics</td>
<td>Artwel Elec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George A. Philbrick Researches,</td>
<td>Tech-Ser, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polarar Electronic Instruments</td>
<td>T. Louis Snitzer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Recommended

An easily operated instrument of low capital investment capable of establishing almost instantaneous contact with a quite sophisticated printing operations complex of very high reliability—approaching and sometimes exceeding 98.77%.

A test can easily be arranged by inserting the indicated 7-digit signal (327-0880). Highly perfected built-in responses are immediate, when contact is thus established with The National Press in Palo Alto at 850 Hansen Way in the Stanford Industrial Park.
Here's the new portable oscilloscope for DC-to-50 Mc applications. It operates almost anywhere—and under severe environmental conditions. It's small and light—with overall dimensions of 7¼" high x 12¾" wide x 22¼" deep (including extended carrying handle), and weighs less than 29 pounds.

Performance features include:

**Bandwidth (with new P6010 Probe)**
- 20 mv/div through 10 v/div > 50 Mc
- 10 mv/div > 45 Mc
- 5 mv/div > 40 Mc
- 1 mv/div > 25 Mc (Channels cascaded)

**Sweep Rates**—5 sec/div to 10 nsec/div (with 10X Mag.)

**Calibrated Sweep Delay**—50 sec to 1 nsec.

**CRT**—New 4" rectangular, operating at 10 kv.

**X-Y Operation**—DC to > 5 Mc, 5 mv/div through 10 v/div.

**Triggering**—To 50 Mc, from Channel 1 or combined signals (it supports).